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lislefreelibrary@gmail.com

http://libraries.4cls.org/lisle/

Serving the community since 1814

- 2021 -
At a Glance

3,000+ VISITORS

99 PROGRAMS + EVENTS

CIRCULATION INCLUDED:

6,700 BOOKS

800 AUDIOBOOKS & MOVIES

1,500 WIFI USES

240 COMPUTER USES

500 REFERENCE QUESTIONS

SPECIAL EVENTS:

MONTHLY BOOK CLUB

“IDITAREAD” CHALLENGE

SUMMER READING PROGRAM

HAUNTED WEEK

REPAIRED BOOK DROP

UPDATED MISSION 
STATEMENT, VISION & VALUES



Greetings from the Director!

Community Sponsors

Board of Trustees

Did you know…?

Dear Community Members,

Last year presented more unique challenges 

to our community and organization. Even so, 

we gladly rose up to meet the needs of our 

community.

We have been busy! The Library hosted 

nearly one hundred events and programs in 

2021. Our regular events included take-and-

make craft kits for children and families and 

our monthly book club. We held our first 

ever “Iditaread” Reading Challenge in March, 

hosted our annual Summer Reading Program 

(which we expanded to include adults) and 

Haunted Week, and even hatched live baby 

snakes! 

As we embark into the coming year, the 

Library will continue to grow and adapt. 

Please check our website and follow us on 

Facebook for updates and other exciting 

news!

Happy Reading, Cher Douglas

Our services include more than just books. 
We also offer:

• Libby: free app for audiobooks, e-books

• Free access to dozens of online research 
databases

• Free 100 Mbps Wi-Fi

• Copy, scan, print, and fax services

• Local history & genealogical records

• Free meeting room reservations

• All children’s material is fine-free

Board meetings are open to the public and 
held on first Mondays at 6:30pm. Please 
refer to our website for:

• All meeting materials (posted at least 24 
hours prior to meeting)

• Current member information

• Current policies and strategic plan

Many thanks to our wonderful community 
sponsors: 

• Dominic’s Pizza

• Hust Roost

• Countryside Blossoms

• Shear Genius Hair Salon

• Picadilly Lane

• The Crafternoon Shoppe

• … and to our dedicated volunteers! 


